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A. 0. Marshall
A. (J. Mai shall is the oldest ne

tro undertaker in this count v. In
tart he is the oul.-s- t undertaker in
this comitv white or Ha.'k. Mar-

shall for many ears was the nu-

de i taker and uphol .tcrer for John
I.iudsav, one of the first nnd. rtak-e- r

of this county; After his death
Mr. Marshall did upholstering at
his home. I 'or the last few vrs. he
tun been identified with the under
taking litisiness under the style of
Bolts X-- Co. While he has not been
to the lale schools of embalming,
yet he has a practical knowledge
of both arterial and abdominal em-
balming that places him on par val
ue with other undertakers, lie
owns a nice dwelling on east locust.
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John Owlngs

John Owings who was bom and
reared in this county is classed

the best linners of this citv.
He lias always lived in this town
and conntv. Ue was the first Negro
to have charge of a tin shop in his
city. At present he is in the em-

ploy of Kd- 1 Williams.
He liasdone many fiit class jobs of
turning in this town; which has
made for niin (pii;ea reputation, as
a Professional tinneer. lie owns a

beantifr' home on the vicinity of
M t. Sleiling.

Kaster Ditm In Kiinslu.
'I'll.- - leister f'. is Used ill the Kits-Cifl-

iliuri li as a sinlnil of kindly feel-luv- r

lielwieti the !ei-- 111:111 nml bis
fioc k. At the I'.Hicltisiiiii of the serv-
ices the members of the eouv e'.'atioli

'lick e;.:';s" with the priest inileb as
glasses are elinLed when healths are
driihk at ba uquet-'- .
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liy H. G. Wtl l.J
Author uf Tne Mirti-jp-- '
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Tin' man with thi scai lac
a .: n cinr the table.
"V.'t-l- You've heard of 'ne Aeov

in...''" said lie.

"itather." I answered They've go;
Hugh bt.ne, it seems, n'ily a yard
ii;.. Monster the th.iig must hav

"li a( a m d t r Hinbad 9 mi
"i5 .;ust a legend of em. Uut v. h- -.

hi v find thse l.oin's'1" '
"Three or four years aso. Whv?"
W hy? Because 1 found em it 9

nearly 2i) years ago!"
lie paused "I suppose it's the

same place. A kind of swamp abou:
an tulles north of A ritananarivo. on the
east coast of Madagascar. And, some
how, there's sonu thing in the water
that keeps things from decaying. Ui1
they get any more eggs? Some of the
eSc's I found were a foot and a naif.
long. We went for eggs, me and a
native chap, and found the bones at
the same time. It's funny work. You
go proliing Into the inud with iron
tods, you know. Usually the egg
gels smashed.

"I wonder how long It is since these
Aepyornises really lived? The mis-
sionaries say the natives have legends
about when they were alive, bur I

never heard any such stories myself.
Hut rrtainly those eggs we got were
as fiush as if they had been new
laid.

"I had three perfectly fresh eggs.
Well, we put 'em in the boat, and then
I went up to the tent to make some
coffee. Incidentally. I was admir-
ing the swamp under the sunset, all
Idark and blood-re- d it was in streaks

a b. auliful sight. And meanwhile be-

hind in v back my heathen was plotting
to cet off with the boat and leave me
nil alone Willi three days' provisions
r.n I a canvas

I heard a kind of a yelp behind me
and there he was v.h.ls from land
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THE MAN WITH THE SOAR PAUSED

I realized in a moment what was up,
tliun I ain..l ,

' Ovei he went, and the paddle with
hiin. It was a precious lucky shot
with a revolver.

"I felt a precious fool I can fell
you There was that black beach, flat
swamp, all behind me, and the Hat sea.
cold after the sunset, and Just this
black canoe drifting steadily out to
sea. I tell you. I cursed musonnm n,i
all the rest of it.

"There was nothing for it hut tr.
swim after. I swam like a champion,
though my legs aud arms were ach
ing. I came up to It by the time the
stars were fairly out.

"My three eggs and the bones were
lying in the middle of the canoe, aud
the keg of water aud some coffee and
biscuits. There was no paddle, so I

settled to drift until I was picked up.
"I drifted ten days." said the aian

with the scar. "It s a little thing in
the telling. Isn't It? Every dny waa

nin the Ij p- - cent in tin rv.rn:.)?
'Hid itit H,'i,i:it: i,j er kept a ! K

.ml iveti- - the l.lae was so internal
I di.til I 'see .1 all ailet :h- - first th.ee
i.ivs a !) i Uoct' did See took no n- -t

let ut me
"Thi second day I broached one of

'he Arpvortiis psi;s. scraped ihe snell

a.i at h end bit bv "hit. and Hied it

and I was glad to ri .id it was good
riio:;"h lo the sectmJ egg I opened
il oiit ihe ei-'- h h dav.and n scared uie "

The man iih the scar paused
'Ves' he said, "developing"

oare say you find it haid to he- -

iee I d;d with the thing before
nie There Ihe egg had en sunk
in thai cold black mud perhjps for
4oti years I3.it ihere was no mistak-
ing it Here was I hatching out the
eggs of the biggest of ail extinct bir:ls.
in a little canoe in the midst of the
Indian ocean

"I left the third one alone.
"Then came the atoll. Came out of

the sunrise, as it were, suddenly, close
np to me. It was just a common atoll
about four miles 'round, with a few
trees growing and a spring In one
place, and the lagoon full of uartot
fish. I took the egg ashore and put
l! lu a good place, well above the
tide lines, and in the sun. to tlve It
all the chance I could, pulled the canoe
up safe and loafed about prospect
ing.

"Tht uext day the egg hatched.
"I heard a whack, and there was the

end of the egg pecked out and a ruin
little brown head looking out at me.
Lord!' I said, 'you're welcome;' and

with a little difficulty he came out.
"fie was a nice friendly little chap,

at tit st, about the size of a hen very
much like most other young birds, only
bigger. 1 can hardly say how
pleased I was to see hlui. He looked
at me and winked his eye from the
front backward. like a hen. nnd gave
a chirp, and began to peck about at
once as though being hatched 400
yeais too late was Just nothing.

" '(ilad to see you, Man Friday!'
says I for I had settled I hat he was
to be called Man Friday' if ever he

as hatched
' Von d be surprised what an inte-

resting bird thai Aei.voniis chick was
He loliowcd me about fioin the very
utftiniMiig. ue i. sen to stand by me
and watih while I fished, in the lagoon
and go shares in au.vihii.g I taught.

"Alio he grew. Von could altnos:
set him grow. And as I was never
miitli of a society man. his guiel,
friendly ways suited nic lo a T. For
nearly two y.;;irs we wire as happy
as we could be on lhat island. ' 1

used to lie wv.rhing the bird stalk-
ing round and growing, growing,
and think how 1 could make a liv-
ing out ol him by showing him about
il I ever got taken oif.

"Alter his tiist moult he began to get
hanusoine. with a crest and a blue
waule. and a lot of green feathers at
t.le behind of him. After a storm we
would go 'round the island togetner
and see if there was any drift It wa
a kind of idyll, you might say.

"About the eud of the second veur
our "Hie paradise went wrong. Friday
'vas then about 14 Teet high to the bill
of him, with a big. broad head like the
ena or a pickax, and two huge brown
?yes witn yellow rims, set together
"ke a man's not out of sight or each
' ther like a hen's. And then it was
ne began to cock his comh to n, a
UIV. hlmculf al-- ., ..vc- aim suow signs Of
a nasty temper.

"At last came a time when my fish-
ing bad been rather unlucky, and heI'egan to hang about me in a queer,
.neditatlve way. 1 was hungry too'
and when at last I lauded a fl'sh f
wanted it for myself. Tempers were
short that morning on both sides He
pecked at it aud grabbed it, aud I gave
him a whack on the head to make him
leave go. And at that he went forme.

"He gave me this in the face." Theman indicated his scar. "Then h
kicked me. It was like a cart-hors- e'
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Preston Bradshaw

1'reston Bradshaw, who haa
A'orked at the carpenter trade for a
number of years, is a master tne-jhani-

He it'.d brother contracted
for a number of years, during

Inch time they built some very
fine buildings, for both white and
colored. After the death of his
brother, he began working for Ed
Williams, the leading white me-

chanic of this town. In abort time,
he was made his foreman and has
held it every since. lie does all of
his work by plans and specilica-'ions- .

No job is too difficult iiiup c

ficatious to complicated for him to
attempt. lie owns a very pleasai t
home in the vicinitv of this ci:

Beneath him aie histwo bo' s
Llieian and Chailey. They are nice
mannerly, litt'eboys. Though moth
erless, they do not want for the va ¬

ry best attention.

Lucian and Charl ey Bradshaw

lu no place outside of Home is Kas-te- r

celebrated more joyously ami uni-
versally than if is in Ireland. The
whole heart of the Irish people, peas
an try and eentry alike, goes out in
glad and pious rejoicing t the thought
of the Saviour of mankind risen i'r.uu'
the dead. The celebration of 1. ,.,y
may be said to begiu on the eeni,i0
before. That evenim; is known in liv
land as "Holy Saturday.'1 The long:
period of restraint imposed by ...thas nearly passed, ami the Ion- - pent
up mirth ami merriment will bubble
over in spite of everything. All the.
household sits up to "watch the Lent
out." A hearty meal is prepared, and
at midnight justice is done to 'ew

5fork Times.


